CEASEFIRE: Ending the Wars in Somalia and the Sudan

Join the African Studies Center for a faculty and student roundtable on the continuing wars.

FACULTY
Sara Byala (English) . Lee Cassanelli (History) . Ali Dinar (African Studies)

STUDENTS
Mugha Eltigani . Dau Dut Jok . Bilan Hai- Mohamed

January 24th 2012 . 5-7 P.M.
W.E.B. DuBois College House, Multipurpose Room,
3900 Walnut Street

For more information:
http://www.upenn.edu/aarc/mlk/calendar_mlk.h

"...one other challenge that we face is simply that we must find an alternative to war and bloodshed. Anyone who feels, and there are still a lot of people who feel that way, that war can solve the social problems facing mankind is sleeping through a great revolution..." --Martin Luther King, Jr., Remaining Awake Through A Great Revolution